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Letters of Yerby Barneycastle, 21st North Carolina.  One letter written from Manassas Junction just after First Manassas, and a second letter written in April 1863 from Hamilton's Crossing.  January 24, 2018Maureen Tinnesz <pussicat@bellsouth.net>2:07 PM (30 minutes ago)to me Hello John I’ve been doing my family genealogy for over 20 years, so I suspect I have more than you’d like to hear!  Yerby is my great grandfather’s older brother.  In fact, John in the letter is my great grandfather, and he entered the war at age 15 in 1864 with the other younger brother, Henry.  Yerby’s parents were Francis and Anna Keller Barneycastle.  The last name has at least 50 versions that I’ve found, but the original immigrant Richard seemed to use Barnicastle or Barnicassel.  The English name was Barneycastle, from the town of the same name in northern England. Ephraim’s pension application states that the family dropped the first two syllables of the name after the war, though they seemed to use about 4 versions. Yerby Augustus Barneycastle was born July 18, 1828 in Forsyth County, North Carolina.  The family originates on the Eastern Shore, Accomack, but his great grandfather migrated to Rowan County, which became Forsyth County, around 1793. Yerby enlisted with brother Ephraim, June 1861, Danville, in the 21st NC Infantry, Co K.  He was promoted to Ord. Sgt., Nov 1861, and transferred to field and staff.  Wounded at battle of Winchester May 1862, gunshot wound to shoulder (same with brother Ephraim), returned to duty 1863.  Paroled at Appomattox Court House April 9, 1865.   Fought in most of the major battles, brother Ephraim fought with him in the 21st regiment until transferred to 9th Battalion.  National Archives have copies of some of Yerby's requests for supplies and other Civil War documents in his handwriting.  Yerby was at Appomattox when war ended, was paroled there.  All 4 brothers retreated from Petersburg to Appomattox and were paroled. Yerby married Aurelia Ebert 1867, and they had 4 children, one died young.  He remained in NC, and was in the process of being admitted to the NC Soldier’s Home when he died in 1901.  I was sent copies of the letters from a descendant of one of Yerby’s daughters, Frances.  The descendant with the letters if John Gardner. Interesting tidbit, the older brother George moved to Missouri before the war, and fought for the Union.  George was sure they’d be mad at him and cut off communication.  When my great grandfather John and brother Henry moved to Nebraska, they met a man traveling through who said, I know a guy in Missouri with your unusual name, Barneycastle.  They got the address and wrote, and it was George.  They kept in touch from then on. You need to stop me before I write 20 pages!  Thanks for your interest, will send the other letters next. Maureen
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